
Congratulations to: 

Value Awards 

Collaborative Learners 

Orange Class, Harry C, Blue 

Class, Mikaela 

Responsible Learners 

Yasmin, Jack, Jonny, 

Cameron B 

Independent Learners 

Sophia A, Ava-Mae, Maya 

Creative Learners 

Eryn, Isobel K 

Resilient Learners 

Jacob W, Milton S, James M 

Reading Challenge 

Ben T, Milton S, Ben G 

Lunchtime Awards 

Yasmin, Edie 

Awards Outside School 

Mollie J 

Other Awards 

Royal Institution 

Masterclasses for Maths-

Daniel, Harrison, Nicholas 

and Paddy. 
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Celebrate 

Taken from this week’s Gospel                                                8th Sunday of Ordinary time Year A 
 

Enough, then, of worrying about tomorrow. Let tomorrow take care of 

itself.                                                                                                Matthew 6:24–34 

St Mary’s Continues to be a Good and Improving School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Many of you may have seen this exciting news on our school Facebook and Twitter 

accounts.  We have received our letter from Ofsted and it is attached with the emailed 

newsletter or from our website.  Thank you so much to all parents and carers for your 

ongoing support and care.  The outcome of this Ofsted is also due in no small part to the way 

you have worked with us for the good of all the children. 

 

MATHS MASTERCLASSES 

 

Thank you to the boys who took part in the final Maths Masterclass at St Richard’s 

Catholic College in Bexhill at the end of last term. The last session was hosted by a 

member of the Royal Institution and was on the subject of number bases. It was great 

to be invited to these sessions by the St Richard’s maths department and for the boys 

to have the opportunity to work on elements of mathematics beyond the primary cur-

riculum. In the boys own words: 

‘I liked the subjects that we covered as they were interesting.’  

‘The classes made my love of maths even greater.’  

‘I liked the way in the coding lesson we worked with people from other schools.’  

‘I enjoyed the sessions and was glad I had the opportunity to take part.’   

Well done Paddy, Daniel, Nicholas and Harrison from Violet Class for embracing 

learning on another level! 

 
Well Done 

Blue Class! 

Positive learning behaviours 

help pupils learn well and 

make good progress in a range 

of subjects. 

The school has a friendly and 

caring atmosphere.  Pupils enjoy 

attending school... 

A�endance : 

Red Class YR: 89%      

Orange Class Y1: 96.7%

Yellow Class Y2: 98.3% 

Green Class Y3: 92.5%    

Blue Class Y4: 100% 

Indigo Class Y5: 96.3%   

Violet Class Y6: 98%  



If anyone has any unwanted small world play figures (less than 10 cm high), please would 

you send them in to Mrs Seal via the School Office.  People, animals, vehicles, trees, weird 

and wacky characters all gratefully       received.  Also any unwanted hand/glove/finger pup-

pets - not string.  Thank you. Mrs Seal 

 

Consultation:  East Sussex Term and Holiday Dates 2018/19 

East Sussex County Council is consulting on three options for school term and holiday dates for the aca-

demic year 2018/19. The consultation commences on Friday 24 February.  The council is inviting 

schools, parents/carers and other interested parties to tell us their preferred option.  We hope that as many 

people as possible will respond.  The consultation will run for two weeks and can be accessed online from 

Friday 24 February by using the following link 

https://consultation.eastsussex.gov.uk/ 

Comments should be submitted by Friday 10 March 2017. 

To all Year Six Parents,  
Please ensure that you put 6th March in your diaries for the SATs meeting. We will 
be explaining the timetable for SATs week, the expectations for your children and 
how you can help at home. The meeting will be held at 6pm in the Year Six class-
room, directly after Parent Consultations. We hope that you can attend as it is im-
portant that parents are well-informed so that they can fully support their children.  

Calling all shoe lovers and crafters! 

Year 6 need 30 shoe boxes and brown wrapping paper to decorate them by Week 3. If 

you have any of these items, please could you drop them into the school? They would be 

gratefully received! Thank you 

Miss Ticehurst  

Our main learning focus this year is English. Each week a different word or sentence game will appear in 

the newsletter. Why not try them out at home? This week’s game is all about… 

…sentences. 

 

Five Sentence Stories 

  

Give the players five key connectives e.g. once upon a time, one day, 

unfortunately, luckily, finally. Add to these to create a simple story. 

You could collect them up and embellish on them to turn them into   

paragraphs. 

 Something Wild, New and Exciting 

Just to let you know about something wild, new and excit-

ing in the world of maths … The NRICH website (which 

teachers use a lot as a source of fantastic maths investiga-

tions for the children to complete in class) has launched a 

new website designed specifically for young people aged 7 

-16, with a focus on mathematical creativity, called WILD 

MATHS.  

The feedback from the pupils at St Mary’s who have al-

ready spent some time exploring the site has been really 

positive so please encourage your own child to check out 

Wild Maths or even better still, check it out with them. For 

more information from the team at NRICH about the site, 

please read the information sheet for parent and carers 

which has been sent out along with this newsletter.  

Have fun getting creative with maths this weekend. 



Office e-mail address 
office@stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk 

 

 

SEALIFE CENTRE 
Year 4 started their new topic 'Blue 

Abyss' with a trip to the Sea Life 

Centre in Brighton. We learnt lots 

of amazing facts about what is liv-

ing underneath us. We were given a 

behind the scenes tour of the centre, 

watched the giant turtles getting fed 

and had a specialist art workshop. 

The children of blue class were 

praised on their incredible behav-

iour during the day by a member of 

the public saying "they must be a 

pleasure to teach!". They really 

were and they are now all excited to 

begin term. Miss McMillan 

 

    

WAITROSE TOKENS 

Thank you so much for collecting the green tokens at 

Waitrose for us. A cheque for £252.00 was delivered 

this morning. Thank you to Catherine McArdle for or-

ganizing this fund raiser. 

Dates for Your Diary 
Remember: PI shows parents, carers, parishioners and friends are 

invited to attend. 

 

FEBRUARY 

27th Year 6 Mock SATs Week 

28th Year 5 Welly Walk Adventure 

Quest 

MARCH 

1st Year 6 Imperial War Museum 

1st Year 2 Visit from Dentist 

2nd Year 5 Retreat day at Mayfield 

6th Parent/Pupil/Teacher consultations 

this week-details will follow 

6th Bikeability training this week 

20th Writing Events Week 

24th Easter Egg Hunt  

24th Mothers Day Sale 

24th Year 2 Cake Sale 

31st Last day of Term 4-Collection at 

1.00pm 

APRIL 

w/c 10th Swimming-Easter Crash 

Courses 

18th First Day of Term 5 

We have an 

overflowing lost 

property bin at 

the moment. If 

you think you 

maybe missing 

something-do 

be brave and come and have a look. 

Thank you. 


